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MEN AND DRILL.

After battlins your way through t In

lines at Verdun. after gonii
ton time after time ready

death at the hands el' the champions

cf butchery, after lighting in the
midst of that memorable lielleau
Wood would you like to return to
college cr.'y to be compelled to drill

four times a week wirh a squad of
II. (V T. ('. lookics. any of whom you

could give a bit. of intensive military
training yourselves?

The protests of men who
are compelled to drill at the Univer-

sity are justified. Their point of view
is not only natural but sane They

have been "through the mill," so to
speak, and have been subjected to the
"real thing" for a year-tw- o years
nnd some of them even longer than
that. Why should they he made to

return to school and do "squads
right" with their younger brothers
who were just putting on long

trousers when they were putting on

khaki? It seems illogical to say the
least.

It might be that, since more
three hundred cadets have failed to
qualify on the new gallery range they
will be the "target"' for many jabs
that will be "shot" at them.

The Farmers' Fair and its crowd of
hilarious merry-maker- s puts one in
mind of the county fairs of days
gone by. There was even pink lemon-

ade the real article.

Our dormitory sisters need calling
down. In fact it is a very serious
matter. It is reported that during the
expulsion of extraneous matter from
the upper windows, one luchles
passer-b- received an untimely shower'
bath, and still another a shower of'
lemon rinds much to the merriment of

the dormitory inliahiiiints. It is said
that anything if repeated often
enough, even twins, becomes- - a joke;
but a joke repeated often becomes
eitaer stale or an otl.nse in
form or other. Do careful, girl

THANK YOU, OMAHA.

Nebraska's metropolis (he Cat.
City of the West - has i ntertained stu
dentsfro m the T'nivcr-dt- of Nebraska
in wish nominate, to

Arts,

people, graplu.alh in the
way you opened your doors to every
one of

Omaha, we e in of the
coming cities of West merely,
but of country. Tracing your
growth see you have expanded
mightily : ince Hiert. In twenty years

population has almost doubled.
Since 1910 your census returns show
that you gained approximately 72.000.

Your skyscrapers are models of
cleanly, dirt-defyin- modern buildings.
Your hotels are adequate. Your resi-
dences examples of the finest in
architecture and their wll-kep- t lawns
indicate pride and prosperity. As we
glance Douglas street, with a peep
now at your Rialto, now at the Fon-tenell-

now at new Telephone
building, now at the Brandeis
we feel that this is indeed one of the
most magnificent thoroughfares in the
country.

The University of Nebraska is FOR
iuu, Omaha. We

hospitality.
appreciate your

IS SPIRIT BURIED.
Is school spirit buried at Nebraska?That you don't have to very

Jeep find !8 made evidentoy the response to the Student Coun-
cils call on the single tax proposi-uon- .

The president of nearly everycampus organization turned nut at th
mass and great enthusiasm

shown. If this pep is curried
over until everybody Is brought to the
polls on Thursday nnd Friday to vote
on the question, the thins will be put
across. The Kei;ents and even the

s are not going to refuse
anything when the student body
shows that liny want it.

Tin n. ngaln. it does eceni that the
students are not interested in things
which require real effort or sacrifice
on their part. Some class organiza-
tions have been urged, instead of glv-'n- g

their annual "blowout," to turn
their initial ion fees, which amount to
no liitlo sum, toward the memorial
gymnasium fund. They turned down

suggestion, unwilling to forego the
pleasures of the social event for
something more lasting. It will take
some magnanimous action of this sort
en the part of the students to really
convince the legislators nnd the peo-

ple of whom we expect contributions,
we seriously want a bigger and

hetter University.

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

(Wyoming Student.)

THE DEEP BLUE SEA.

To an individual who desires to get
over the1 he can out of his stay-t-

meet l ore at the university, outside
ii. s offer a Held of invaluable experi--

nee in most any line cue may choose.
Tho.-- o who stand aloof are missing a

goodly shares of their education. In
like manner, those who go in for out- -

i ;e activities as a major, generally
se even the chance to lurttier pu'--t-

e

an education in this institution,
'l.l ween the devil and the deep blue
sea there .seems to a pretty good
road. Though some of the hills are
a "grand old grind." they say the
scenery at the top is the climb.
Furthermore, those who have tried a

route clown by the deep blue sea re-

port that the road is pretty badly
v ashed out. that the water is high,
and that swimming is hard work. The
trail back to the highway is so steep
and full of loose rocks that, of the
small number who dare to attempt it.
there is a high percentage of

Others who have traveled on
the other side say it is a monotonous
o:intry, and though the going seems

than hard enough, the finish is but little
higher than the starting point, and
that the devil is himself stupid.

Your is a personal matter
which you must decide for yourself.
Size up the different activities you !

'ight care to enter, placing the mosi !

important things or the things you do

best at I iie top. Measure yourself.
Intimate the amount you can handle.
IHscard the n st and go to it. I'nder
take only what you can carry to com-

pletion and what is attempted he
well done.

UNI NOTICES

All V.

w. A. A.

A. A. members sign poster
ome , n bulletin beard by Wednesday-nigh- t

for luncheon to be held Sa'urday, May
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Mass meetings will In-- j
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acy liall and the

held at ll
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to
a lavish manner. We to mc mbers run as repre
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Art

ENGLISH TEACHERS WILL
MEET HERE THIS MONTH

The Nebraska chapter of the Na-

tional Council of Knclish Teachers
will meet at the rnivetsity. Satur
day. May 21.

Miss Sarah T. Muir of Lincoln high
school is president of the chapter and
Miss Ida Ward of Hastings high school
is secretary.

The program is as follows:

Human Nature as Revealed in Liter
4

ature W. F. De Moss, Wesleyan Vni- -

versity.
Metamorphosis of a Test Mary

Crawford, Kearney Normal.

First Year English in High School
Philo M. Buck. University of Ne-

braska.
Student Initiative and Responsibility

in the Preparation of a High School
Play Ruth Newlon, Lincoln high
school.

What a High School Graduate
Should Be Able to Do in English
M. M. Fogg. University of Nebraska.

Discussion of papers.
Business of the council.
Luncheon at Faculty hall.
All English teachers are invited to

attend the meeting and the luncheon.
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MONDAY, MAY 9.

Wolohl Campfire, 4 p. m.
Smith hall.

Ellen

TUESDAY, MAY 10.

Art College mass meeting, 11 a. m.,
Art hall.

Senior law hop, Knights of Colum-
bus hall.

Blackstone club, 7:15 p. m., Law
hall.

Hastings club, 7:15 p. m., Law Jiall.
Sigma Delta Chi, 6 p. m., Grand

hotel. i
Sarpy County club, 7 p. m., room

301, Art hall.
W. A. A. track meet, 10 a. m., ath-

letic field.
Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Baseball, Haskell vs. Nebraska.

WEDNESDAY,
Theta Sigma Phi,

Smith hall.
Tennis tournament

sity tennis courts.
Baseball, Haskell vs

MAY 11.

5 p. m.,

finals, Univer- -

Nebraska.

THURSDAY, MAY 12.

Roscoe Pound club, 7:15 p. m., Law
hall.

John Marshall club, 7:15 p. m., Law
hall.

Pershing Rifles, 7 p. m., Nebraska
hall.

Commercial c'ub, 11 a. m., Social
Science hall.

Law College annual barbecue, state
'air grounds.

FRIDAY, MAY 13.

Phi Mu dance, Ellen Smith hall.
Sioma Alpha Epsilon spring party,

Knights of Columbus hall.
Delta Zeta spring party, Lincoln

hotel.
Alpha Theta Chi spring party, Rose-wild- e.

Palladian Literary society open

neeting, Palladian hall, Temple.
Delian Literary society open meet-

ing, 8:30 p. m., Faculty hall.
Union Literary society open meet-

ing, Union hall. Temple.
Komensky club, 8 p. m., room 306,

University hall.
Alpha Tau Omega picnic, Crete.
Greater University luncheon, 12 m.,

Grand hotel.
Lutheran club meeting, 8:30 p. m.,

Art hall.

Vacation

Work
I want to hire some Uni-- !

versity students for next

; summer.

BUT
i I do not want those who

are looking for common can- -

vassing or selling jcbs.

j Dignified
j Salaried
I Positions

Every University student
to whom I have oered a posi-

tion for, the summer has
accepted.

hoto toLEARN earn $500
to $800 this vacation. Two
hundred students last year
made $678 each. Several
made over $1,000. This ad
will appear only today.

Write

E. C. McBRIDE

612 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Ellen

!M i

1

SATURDAY, MAY 14.

Track meet, Haskel Institute vs.
University of Nebraska.

Alpha XI Delta banquet, Miller and
Patne's.

Nebraska state high school track
meet.

Sigma Alpha Epsllon picnic, Crete.
Chi Omega spring party, Lincoln

hotel.
Acacia party, Ellen Smith hall.
Vt club dance, Art gallery.
Senior May ball, auditorium.
Wayne club picnic, Epworth park.
Alpha Theta Chi banquet, Lincoln

hotel.
Big and Litt!e( Sisters picnic, Ellen

Smith hall.
Kappa Phi mother's day, Ellen

Smith hall.
W. A. A. luncheon, 1 p. m., Delevan

hotel.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.

SUNDAY, MAY

cabinet and staff break
fast, Ellen Smith hall.--

Sigma Delta Chi banquet, Lincoln
hotel.

Menorah society open meeting,
p. Faculty hall.

R1

te.
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15.
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If you haven't seen the
newest Hoot Mon you
will surely want to get

with them before you buy youv
next suit.

The Hoot Mon Tweed is one of
the and most
fabrics in our Spring
Hoot Mon Tweeds are
fabrics that will wear well

you
And the many new styles in
which these Hoot Mon Tweeds
come are in
with the newness and
of the fabrics.

ma

Let your new
Mon. You'll
dressed at a
Stop in.

suit
be

be a Hoot

moderate

-- THE HOMI CW QOOO COTHFX

You Can't Afl'onl to the

SENIOR MAY BALL
MAY

City
Only One

This Will lie the Last Clianee tlie Stu lent I lo.lv Will Have to Diiiicc to

BAND
I'.ef. re They Sail Tor Kurope

the

Ticket are now on sale at the Student Activities office or they can be had from any member of
the committee. Those of the committee are: (lien (lardiier, chairman; Fred Deutsch, of
cel. monies; Abbott. Martha Garrett, Leonard Kline. Jesse Moore and Harold McGIasson.
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season's
Tweeds

smdrtest distinctive
display.
special

and-giv-

complete

complete harmony

NIGHT,

MAY SALE

lernngb

$tratfor&

2yM

oounoni

acquaint-
ed

satisfaction.

desirability

SATURDAY
Auditorium

Twenty-fiv- e

SOUTHERN RAG-A-JAZ- Z
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OF

one li weed
pits, $29.75

The Price is Extraord-
inaryso are the Suits!

Just look at these suits in one of our
N street windows and see for your-
self how good looking they are and
how wel they are tailored.

They come in three popular models-o- ne

button link single breasted, three
button single breasted, and two but-
ton double breasted.

HAND TAILORED FROM PURE
WOOL FABRICS. IN SILVER
GRAY.

"The Store for Men"

very well
price.

Miss

14

master
Arline

n (77


